
Base package, plus:
 

- Tournament Programme 1/2 Page 
Advert

- Front Row Dedans Seat 
Wednesday - Saturday and Back 

Row Dedans seat for the Final
- £10 Tea/Coffee & Soft Drinks Tab 

per day for the duration of the 
tournament

- 1 Ticket to the Friday night Silver 
Racquet Dinner

- Signed Photo of the 2023 Winner

Base package, plus:
 

- Tournament Programme 
1/4 page advert

- Front Row Dedans Seat 
Wednesday - Saturday

- £10 Tea/Coffee & soft drinks tab 
per day for the duration of the 

tournament
- Signed Photo of the 2023 Winner

Base package, plus:
 

- Tournament 
Programme 1/4 Page 

Advert
- Front Row Dedans 

Seat Wednesday-Friday

SEACOURT 
SILVER RACQUET 2023
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Seacourt’s most prestigious Real Tennis tournament; The Silver Racquet, will once again take 
place from 1-5 February 2023. The tournament will return bigger and better than ever, as 
we celebrate its 50th anniversary! 
Founded in 1973, the Silver Racquet has seen the world's best professionals and amateurs 
compete on handicap for the Title. Renowned for its thrilling, action-packed and competitive 
matches, the Silver Racquet is not one to be missed. Particularly this year, the Silver Racquet 
is reliant upon its sponsors and supporters; who in return receive promotion worldwide 
throughout the Real Tennis Community. Your financial support not only helps us in attracting 
the best players and achieving the best standard of play, but also ensures we can reach the 
widest audience, through means of marketing, live streaming and social events alongside the 
tournament.
A range of Sponsorship packages are available; all of which include the "base package", made 
up of a Tournament Programme, invitation to the Wednesday night Sponsor's Welcome Drinks 
and a framed Sponsor's & Players picture. Please see further details of each Sponsorship 
Package below:

Bronze

£150

Base package, plus:
 

- Tournament Programme Full-Page Advert
- Front Row Dedans Seat 

Wednesday-Sunday
- £15 Tea/Coffee & soft drinks tab per day from 

Wednesday-Saturday
- £35 bar tab (inc. Food) on Sunday

- 2 Tickets to the Friday night Silver Racquet Dinner
- A Photo with the 2023 Winner to be 

Signed & Framed

Silver

£300

Gold

£500
PlatinumPlatinum

£1,000£1,000

For further details on being a Sponsor or Supporter, please contact The Silver Racquet Committee 
via seacourtsilverracquet@gmail.com or ring the 

Club on 023 9246 6122.
We thank all of our Sponsors and Supporters in advance for their generosity and we look forward 

to seeing you at what promises to be, a great event! 

Supporters

The Silver Racquet Committee 
also welcome, and are hugely 

grateful for, any donations you 
may wish to give. Donors shall be 

recognised in the Tournament 
Programme as "Supporters of 

The Silver Racquet".


